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Ida’s
Notebook

Having recently been through
another election day, I can say that
it is better to have a big turnout
than a small one. And, I mean this
in more ways than one. Many peo-
ple do not show much interest in a
Primary Election and only 20%
voted this year. This left a lot of
free time for the clerks and inspec-
tors. It was a long afternoon but
we did have a newspaper to read
to pass the time.

Our Bible Study group has just
finished their study of 1Peter. The
study was entitled, “A Faith More
Precious Than Gold” by Gon-
zalez. We met in various homes
and we took turns leading the
study. Many people do not like to
take charge of teaching and so our
church has someone to “teach the
teachers.” Even so, sometimes the
lesson is rather complex and hard
to understand.

barn and was built in a pretty set-
ting near a spring. This farm is
near my home,- but I had not
known the background of what is
now an Amish homestead. A lady
from Kansas, who was visiting in
Lancaster County and who is
interested in geneology, took me
to this farm across the Conestoga
River from my home. The family
who lives there were preparing for
church services to be held at their
home that Sunday and they were
very busy. The lady is raising a
lamb which she had tied near the
back door. And as I was leaving, I
was given two tomato plants- a
red one and a yellow one. I’m anx-
ious to see what they will produce.

We also had an unexpected visit
from a couple from New York
state. They had traveled to Alaska
with us several years ago. At first I
did not recognize the man who
rang our doorbell but when his
wife gotout ofthe car my memory
was jolted. We had a pleasant
Sunday visit with them.

The other week I was privileged
to visit the farm where my great
grandmother Graybill was raised.
The farm has a large house and
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Haybuster
Big Bale Buster

One man operation Bale Buster picks
up bales out m the field nr in the feed
yard It shreds bales in an easy to
feed windrow as you move along with
the tractor No crowding by cattle so
less feed is wasted by trampling

Grind loose hay bales all ferd grains cob or shelled
corn me ludmg high moisture corn High cat acity lub
gobble up b g bales at thr tale of one per minute or
up to tons of loosr h ty every hour

Grinding Your Hay:
• Increases fe'ed value of poor quality hay
• Allows mixing with feed grain
• Eliminates waste of valuable hay

Grinding poor quality hay and grain is
a sensible alternative to making your
feed dollar go farther. Compare
Haybuster. You get more grinder for
your dollar.

See your Haybuster Dealeror contact:

HAYi USTER AGRI-QUIP CORP
1-800-228-8032Manufacturing Inc

PO Bo* 1940 Jamestown North Dakota 58402 1940
Phw 17011 J52 4601

Small Changes Let You Eat Right
Americans who make small

changes in what they eat can make
a big difference in their overall
health, according to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. In
response to research indicating
consumers may be confused by -

and weary of - seemingly con-

flicting advice on what they
should and shouldn’t eat, USDA
has initiated a new “Eating
Right... The Dietary Guidelines
Way” campaign. The campaign
takes solid nutrition research and
translates it into practical things
consumers can do every day to eat
healthier. For example, USDA

Let Seal Crete iBRIGHTEi

surveys show that salad dressings
are a major source offat in diets of
many women. Using just one to
two less tablespoons of salad
dressing a day can bring some
women’s fat intake within levels
recommended by nutrition
experts.

FARM BUILDINGS MEED PAINTED?
Up Your Life

"The him Painting Specialist" Since 1961

We Are
The

Fussy
One's

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE:
AGRICULTURE - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - CHURCHES

• Barn Painting • Milk House • Roof Coating
• Water Proofing Silos • Stucco Farmhouses

NORMAN D. CLARK
& SON, INC.

Mam Street
Honey Grove PA 17035

717-734-3682

DEL-MAR FORD
NEW HOLLAND,

INC.
Route 42 at Route 13
Cheswold DE 19936

302-678-8484

WERTZ FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC

P O Box 75
Lmeboro, MD 21088

301-374-267?

MESSICK FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.
Rheems Exit Route 283
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

717-367-1319

DEALERS
KNOTT &

GEISBERT, INC.
3432 Urbana Pike

Frederick MD 21701
301-662-3800

SHAFFER FARM
EQUIPMENT

Rt 866
Curryville PA 16631

814-793-2267

C.H. RINEHIMER
RD 1

Berwick PA 18603
717-752-7131

The Job Must Be Done To Your
Satisfaction

For FREE Estimate CALL

Seal Crete Inc.
PAINTING & WATERPROOFING

20 Cocalico Creek Rd., Hphrata, PA 17522
717-859-1127


